Name :_______________________________
Adress : ____________________________
City : ________________________Country :____________
Phone : ___________________________________
@mail : ______________________________________

iMonEcho 100% online
MONECHO Report software version Echo OBST/Gyn included as a basic package
Licence Echo Obstetrics / Licence Echo gynecology / Licence Follow-up of the woman
INSTALLATION PACKAGE: 150 €*.
-

Installing and setting up the software for iMonEcho access
1h30 Distance learning on the software
Pre-configuration of the software (Physician headers, practitioner number)
Configuration assistance on the ultrasound scanner(s): Worklist, DICOM Store and DICOM SR
Documentation provided + telephone support
Travel of a technician is not included.

ONLINE ACCESS / MONTH / PRACTICIAN

(To be modified according to your center's configuration.)

A = Number of access (practitioner) _1__ X 45 € = _45_ € .
B = Number of ultrasound scanner(s) __1__ X 50 € = _50_ €
c= Medifile option = 10€/month/ prat
= A+ B + C = 105 € */ month
This price includes: practitioner access, connection to the ultrasound scanner, backup, updates,
maintenance and support of the software.
Remote access from your computer Mac OS / Windows / Linux on a recent browser:
Google chrome
Daily backup of your data by the certified health hosting provider.
The option offered :
- Implementation of a Disaster Recovery Plan (DRP) with a replication every 30 minutes of all your
data.
- Recovery of your data on a recent hardware (usb key, external hard drive, ZIP file in the form of a
link...) is offered in the event of an interruption of activity.

Additional access for medical secretary : FREE

price excluding vat*
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Siège : 41 rue des Pâquerettes,
78650 BEYNES, France
Bureau : 28 avenue du 19 mars 1962,
78370 PLAISIR, France

Bureau : (+33).1.85.40.01.16
portable : (+33) 6.25.76.41.43
Fax : (+33) 9.56.99.80.63
commercial@monecho.com
http://www.monecho.com
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